
Wednesday, November 4th Newsletter  
Ms. Kristine Lachance  -  ESES  -  Kindergarten room #4 

kristine.lachance@yesnet.yk.ca         667-5992 (office)        334-6498 (cell/text) 

CLASSROOM WEBSITE - check out our class website. It’s updated regularly, so keep 
checking in.  Access it via Elijah Smith Elem. website under “class webpages” section 
OR search for lachancekindergarten2020.weebly.com.  
Website includes pics, videos, resources, newsletters & calendars, things we’ve done.


INTERIM REPORT CARDS – Friday, November 6th
Check your child’s backpack today for the report card envelope.

REMEMBRANCE DAY - NO SCHOOL - Wednesday, November 11th 
Due to COVID restrictions, we are unable to have a school assembly.

BEACH DAY - Friday, Nov. 27th  
A SWAG event (School-wide activities & games). These activities are optional. Students 
may dress in beach attire (ie. flip flops, t-shirt, shades…) 

Please ensure your child is still prepared for outdoor weather.


BABY PICS - due now 

If you haven’t had a chance yet, please provide a baby pic and a current pic of your 
child. Text, email, or provide a hardcopy (I’ll return any originals).  

THURSDAY FOLDERS – Your child’s file folder will come home regularly with 
completed worksheets/projects. Please keep the materials and return the empty folder.

(2-sided)
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VIRTUAL “SHOW & TELL” - Due Monday, Nov. 16th

We’ll have a virtual "show & tell” page on our website every month. 

Your child may share a special item with classmates via one of the following ways:

1) take a pic		 2) create a video	 3) make a drawing


“Show & Tell” submissions will go on our class website. 

Deadline for submissions will be the 3rd Monday of each month. 

Students will view the web page together later that week.


“Show & Tell” ideas: a special stuffy; a favourite toy; a photo; your backyard; your pet.


PD DAY - NO SCHOOL - Friday, November 20th 

SCHOLASTIC BOOK ORDERS (optional) - How to place an order…
Each month, I’ll provide a Scholastic book form in your child’s home reading bag. Due to 
no more order forms being provided by Scholastics, please go on-line yourself to place 
an order. The classroom code for us is: RC164823. Follow instructions on brochure.

PARENT TEACHER INTERVIEWS - Dec. 3rd & 4th (details to come) 
Parents/guardians will have the option to have one of the following with the classroom 
teacher: phone call; zoom call; or, in-person interview. Watch for details in a couple 
weeks. 
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